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Polish Lad Fell

Into Flooded

Soldier Run

Five-Year-O- ld Steve Kutoloskl

Drowned Friday Noon
While at Play.

BODY IN THE WATER 72 HOURS

About 10 45 a. m. last Friday, April
:10, Steve Kutoloskl, a lad a little over
Ave years old, and a younger brother,
were playing along the bunks of Soldier
Run just above the Worth street
bridge, near their home, and Steve
ventured too far cut on a log lying
alon the bank and he slid into the
high and rushing stream and was soon

carried down to death. When the
younger lad saw his brother slide Into
the mad waters he ran home and told
bla mother and she came nut in time
to see h6r darling son go down beneath
the waves (or the last time.

The alarm was given and soon a
number of men were standing along
the stream ready to do anything pos

sible to rescue the boy, but tbey were
too late. While a number of men
searched and dragged the stream Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday for the body
of the boy it was not found until 10 45
a, m. Monday, 72 hours after the buy

had fallen into the stream. George
Hanley, lsaao Kerr, Dan Bush and
Thomas O'Conner found the body
lodged in some bushes and rubbish just
above the trolley bridge near the
company store, some three hundred
yards below the place where the boy

had fallen In.
Notwithstanding the fact that the

body had been in the water 72 hours,
It was well preserved and the round,
'plump, pretty face of the boy showed
no signs of having boon In the water
so long.

Steve Kutoloskl was five years and
six montbB old. The son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Kutoloskl, Polish peoplo,
who reside In the house near the
Worth street bridge. Funeral service
was held In the Catholic church at

p.00 a. m. yosterday and Intormont was
Imade In the Catholic cemetery.

Transport Fire Fighters.

The Pennsylvania Railroad has de
cided to commence the practice of free
Erausportauou ui ureiiiuu, iuuir uurses
and apparatus from one town or city to
another In case of a serious conflagra
tion when towns cannot cope with the
lilsze 'with their own Are apparatus.
iThla is th first road to Initiate a move
ment of this kind. DuBoia ExprcHa,
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QUEER HUMAN FREAK DIS-

LOCATED JOINTS AT WILL

An Exhibition Before the Local Medical
Society That Was Remarkable.

Last week a man giving his name
as Hllllard and Harrlsburg as his borne,
drifted into town and on Friday after-
noon gave a most remarkable exhi-

bition before the local Medloat Society
of his power to dislocate and replace
joints by voluntary evolution. Mr.
Hllllard could mako three dislocations
at one time, hip, knee and ankle, also
shouldor, elbow and wrist, and replace
the dislocations at will. Mr. Hllllard
says his his father, himself and h's
son all threo have the power to dis-

locate and roplaofl their joints at will
and that there are few, If any, other
men in the country that can dislocate
the three joints at one time. All three
of the mon are giving exhibitions and
lectures before medical societies almost
continuously. Mr. Hllllard gave a very
interesting talk to the doctors Friday,
no olalms that it is not by training
that either himself, his father or son
are able to perform this wonderful feat
of dislocating their bones, but that
they were all three born with that
power.

Kills Her Foe of 10 Years.

"The most merciless enemy I had for
20 years," declares Mrs. James Duncan,
of Haynesvlllo, Me., "was dyspepsia.
I sulTured Intensely after eating or
drinking and could scarcely sleep.
After several remedies had failed and
several doctors bad given me up,
I tried Electrlo Hitters which cured
me completely. Now I can eat any-

thing. I am 70 old and am over-

joyed to got my health and strength
back again." For lndlgostlon, loss- of

appetite, kidney troublo, lame back,
fomale ootnplalnts, Its unoquallod.
Only 60o at II. L. MoEntiro's.

The Silk Mill

Has not started but house cleaning
has. You need lace curtains, carpets
and floor rugs as well as mattings and
window trimmTfTgll. Before buying see
our stock. C. a. Hall.

We guarantee our seed to bo free
from weeds. Keynoldsvllie Hardware
Co.

'You will find us in the Dunn building
next door to Hall's furniture store.
When In neod of flour or feed by sack
or wagon load, como and soe us. Uob-InBo- n

& MundorfT.

"y, H. ROCKEY,

VETERINARY SURGEON
PunxHutiiwncy, I'a.

Will lie at Ruin's Livery Miahte. Kuynoldn-vlll- i,

Friday of oooli week. Farmers' and
Bummervllle phones.
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Is it all wool?

In buying clothes you should ask the
second question just as readily as you
ask the first in buying jewelry.

CLOTHCRAFT CLOTHES are sold
with an all-wo-ol guarantee. J They are
the only clothes at $10.00 to $25.00 in
Americarmade of absolutely pure wool
fabrics throughout.

made

years

shape best and wear longest. In CLOTHCRAFT

Clothes, lor meat end' young men, the hifh stand,
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manshin.
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Sykcsville People

Enjoy Cheap Gas

Every Man May Have a Well

In His Own Back Yard
If He Desires.

Drilling for gas and oil goes on apaoe
in many localities In Jefferson and
Indiana counties, but there is very
little doing as to practical results, ex-

cepting at Syknsville, whore everybody
that owns property can have a gasser
If they so doslre.

And they don't need to bore half way
tbrougb the earth 'to get it in the
Stump Creek metropolis, either. Any
old bole 114 feet doep will yield gas
at Sykesville, and at least a dozen
fain II Ins reouive tbelr supply of fuel for
all purposes from a hole In the back
yard.

Wednosday a Punxsutawney expert
on gas wells was called up by Mr.
Saddler, a Sykesville merchant, who

wanted to know how to control and
utilize a flow of gas be has bud on
hand for several days. Mr. Saddler
put down a well, expecting to get
water, but when the drill got to a
depth of J 14 feet the gas pressure be-

came 8') strong that the digging was
abandoned. The desired information
was telephoned to the inquisitor and
now another Sykesville family need not
bother about where tr.e fuel is to come

from.
J. B. Sykes, the well known botol

proprietor, of Sykesville, developed a
well soveral years ago and he Is still
getting bis fuel from that source. The
rock pressure is not great, but sufficient
for domestic purposes.

It is reported that the company
which Is developing the Paradise

In Henderson township, is hav-

ing more or less trouble. The well

on the Andrew Pifor farm Is down

2 8(H) feet, but the drill ,'haB not boon

operated for several eeks. The com-

pany has about 6,000 acres under loaso.

and expect to go down 3,500 feet.
Punxsutawney Spirit.

The Sleeping 81cknese.
The terrible sleeping sickness of

tropical Africa Is discussed nt length
in nu article In Fopulnr Mechanics.
The disease, which long bullied scien-
tists, Is spread by the tsetse fly, a
bloodsucking, day flying Insect. On the
approach of either man or animal at a
river crossing in the densest forest
tho victim is soon scented out by the
fly, if there Is one In the vicinity, and
then, cither silently or with a peevish
buzz, It makes straight for the most
accessible spot and gives Its stab.
Tho usunl course of the disease Is
from four to eight months. At the
outset there are li endue he, a feverish
condlton, lassitude and a correspond-
ing disinclination to work. The facial
aspect changes, and a previously happy
and Intelligent looking negro becomes
Instend dull, heavy nnd . npathetie,
Later, tremor in the tongue develops,
speech is uncertain, and mumbling,
walk shuffling and progressive weak-
ness, drowsiness and oblivion to his
surroundings afflict tho sufTerer. The
last stage Is marked by extreme ema-

ciation and a coma deepening into
Jeatu.

An Elixir of Life.
"An annuity Is the best elixir of life

I know of," snld the examining physi-
cian of an insurance company. "It
sometimes seems ns If annuitants
never die. We have lot? on our books
who top eighty, ninety and even ninety-f-

ive yenrs. I have passed many a
sickly nnd decrepit old fellow as a
good annuity risk the sicklier they
are, you know, the better risk tbey
make and the next year he has turn-
ed up to collect his annuity rejuvenat-
ed, rosy, spry as a boy. The secret?
The secret is that financial worry, fear
of tbe poorhouse, ages and kills off
more people than all the deadly dis-
eases combined. Release an old man
by means of an annuity from all this
worry, and he throws off his years and
walks erect and happy and fearlessly
young."

Hatmaking In the East Indies.
Tbe making of bamboo hats la one of

the chief Industries of the natives of
tbe Bast Indies, and quite often the
children are more expert than their
mothers In weaving the strips together
and forming the designs, their fingers
being younger and more supple. In
transporting tbe long stalks of bamboo
to the factory the natives tie the ends
of two stmlka together, spread them
part a short distance forward of the

center, tie a crossplece between sad
carry them on their shoulders. Popu-
lar Mechanics,

Seueed.
Wife My husband came home from

the club last night with such a swelled
head that I haven't been able to arouse
him today. Neighbor Why dost yon
t7 poarnc a pitcher of water over bis
bm&l Wlfe--I did that very rla,
(tml the oaly thing ho dU was toosii
o? for an umbrella. - ir.rymSk nftf--

Jltot
Progressive Pittsburg

Men Planning Tour
.

Will Spend a Night at Punx-

sutawney and Be In Reyn- -'

oldsville Next Day.

Progressive Pittsburgh business men
are busy arranging the details of the
ooming trade extension excursion to be
given by the Chamber of Commeroo of

thatoltv and which will visit Keynolds-
vllie on Friday, May 28, during tbe
forenoon. The exact, time will be an-

nounced later. Tho following are the
stops to be mado on that day: Clear-
field, Keynoldsvllie, Brookvllle, Clar-
ion and Kittannlng. The big1 special
train will come here from Clearilold via
Falls Creek, the night previous being
spent in Punxsutawney, where the vis
itors will be entertained by tbe Cham-
ber of Commerce and the Elks, meeting
all the business men of that place at a
social gathering. There is some talk
of a delegation of Keynoldsvllie bus
iness men going to Punxsutawney that
evening by trolley aod enjoying Hbe
evening at the joint assemblage.

KING COAL

While He Lives His Throne Is Fixed
In the United States.

The part played by coal lu tbe
world's affairs can well be Illustrated
by assuming the available supply to
be suddenly cnt off. The huge rail-

road systems of America would stop
at once. So also would the electric
power and lighting In ail cities and
suburbs. Steamship service would
cease everywhere. Transit facilities
would be dead. Factories, manufac-
tories and shops would close down.
Vast Industries like steel, Iron, copper,
etc., would cease. Armies of laborers
would be thrown out of work. Malls,
schools, the navy, newspapers, foreign
and Internal trade all would cease to
rxlst. The trilogy governing commer-
cial ndvnnco, hent, light and power,
except a negligible amount of water,
oil, etc., would be annihilated nil this
until some other form of power could
be developed. The possibility of such
k cntiiclysm Is not imminent, for coal
will reign for some time yet and Is
destined to beconio a power whoso ca-

pabilities have as yet been compara-
tively felt only more faintly than would
a feather on the hide of an elephant.

The world needs conl. Tho United
States has that coal to deliver. It will
be wholly naturul that so potent a ne-

cessity will make for continued peace
and understanding among the powers
of the world.

The coul mines of Europe are sunk
about 3,000 feet deep. Conl is still
being quiirrled-o- n the banks of the
Ohio, nnd Ike mines of 10 u rope are
Hearing the limit of commercial possi-
bility. The manufacturing supremacy
of the old world is passing to the new.
Coal Is king, and while he lives bis
throne Is fixed forever In the United
Stntes. Metropolitan Magazine.

EARLY CARICATURES.

Quaint Art and Humor of the Ancient
Egyptians.

The fubles of Aesop prove that tbe
ancients were not without a liking for
fun, and the remains of ancient art
tell the same story. Examples of ar-

tistic humor are more common than Is
generally supposed.

A drawing on n tile In the New York
museum represents a cat dressed as an
Egyptian woman of fashion. She Is
seated languidly on a chair, sipping
wine out of a small bowl and being
fanned and offered dainties by an ab-

ject looking tomcat with his tail be-

tween his legs.
'ihe cat figures largely in tbe ancient

comic groups of animal life. In a
papyrus In the British museum a flock
of geese are being driven by a cat
and a herd of goats by two wolves
with crooks and wallets. One of the
wolves is playing a double pipe.

There is In Turin a papyrus roll that
displays a whole series of such comical
scenes. In the first place, a lion, a
crocodile and an ape are giving a vo-

cal and Instrumental concert. Nest
comes an ass dressed, armed and scep-tere- d

like a pbaraoh. Wlth majestic
swagger he receives the gifts present-
ed to him by a cat of high degree, to
which a bull acta as proud conductor.
A lion and a gazelle are playing at
draughts, a hippopotamus Is perched
In a tree, and a hawk has climbed Into
the tree and Is trying to dislodge him.

Another picture shows a pharaoh In
the shape of a rat drawn in a carriage
by prancing greyhounds. He Is pro-
ceeding to storm a fort garrisoned by
cats having no arms, bnt teeth and
claws, whereas the rats have battle
axes, shields and bows and arrows,
St Louis Republic. V

Inconsistent.
Hpwell Rowell Is an Inconsistent

fellow. Powell That's right: ho would
tell yoq take all the time you wanted
and then havo you arrested for stead-
ing aJ! warck.-N- ew York Press.

HEAVY INCREASE OF LAKE

TRAFFIC IN RECENT YEARS

Interesting Facts About the Immense
Tonnage of Iron Ore, Oiain and

Package Traffic.

In order that It may be able to handle
with dispatch all package freight that
may be offered It, tho Erie and Western
Transportation Company a Penn'syl-vanl- a

Railroad subsidiary oompany
operating the Anchor Lino on tfie
Great Lakes has placed a contract for
a 5.000 ton steel paokage freight steam-
er, to be called the "Conemaugh." She
will be a sister ship of the "Wlssa-hlokon- ,"

which was placed in sorvloe
in August, 107. '

Traffic on tbe Great Lakes has In-

creased so rapidly in the past twenty
years that It has reached a point where
a fleet of nearly 3,000 vessels Is required
to ball the 100,000,000 tons of freight
that pass through the lakes every
year In the eight months of tbe navi-
gable season. It has been estimated
that this amount of freight would make
a train long enough to encircle the
world, and have about 2,000 miles of
oars left over.

The greater part of the lake trafflo
l In grain and Iron ore, tbe tonnage
of the latter having inoreased from
2,500,000 tons In 1885 to 41,000,000 tons
In 1907. Tbe Inorease In paokage
freight has been porportlonate to tbe
growth of shipments of heavy

and It is to he prepared for
such further Inorease as may oome
that tbe Anchor Line has ordered a
new steamer, to be equipped with tbe
most Improved machinery for handling
package freight.

Your baby would look to cute for
anything in a handsome auto go-oa- rt

the new 1000 style. No one carries the
stock but C. R. Hall.

Patent leather, one strap pumps, a
fine fitter. Price 13.00. Adam's.

The Worst Cases of Rheu-

matism Yield to Uric-O- .

Sudden Deaths, Heart Failure and
Paralysis are Caused by Poisonous

Uric and Rheumatic Acids.

Tho following letter from a resident
of Oil City, Pa., tells how after many
years of suffering from muscular rheu-
matism, a cure was found In Smith's
prescription Urlc O. Wants all per-
sons suffering with rheumatism to
know what Uric-- will do, and writes
as follows:

I have been affictcd with muscOlar
rheumatism for the past fifteen years,
and first heard of Uric-- through our
local paper. I at once sent to the Koos
pharmacy for the medicine, and have
taken four or five large bottles and God
that I am now entirely cured. I am
past seventy years of age, but I can
now get about the bouse as spry as
any of my children. I cheerfully
recommend Uric-- to any one suffer-
ing with any form of rheumatism.

Mrs. S. M. Irvin.t
Uric-- is sold and recommended by

Stoke & Felcht and by druggists every-
where at 75c and II. 00 tbe bottle.
They will furnish samples and liter-
ature upon request or same can be
obtained by writing to the Smith Drug
Co., 110 Smith Bldg., Syracuse, N. Y.

I have the

AGENCY
for the famous

Capital and Surplus
Resources .

Jon H. ZAOCHia, Pres.

John H.
Henry O. Delble

All Low Lands .
Under Water

,
Several Days

Sandy Lick Creek Caused In-

convenience to Many-Wh- o

Live Along Its Banks.

THE WATER SUBSIDED SUNDAY

At least twice a year tho people liv-

ing on the lowlands In this section ex-

pect to see their homes surrounded
with water and they are never disap-
pointed. Tbe heavy rains of Wednesday
night, Thursday and Thursday nlgbt
disturbed the placid old Sandy Lick
creek and it spread itself all over the
lowlands, just as it has done many times
before. While tbe water was uncom-
fortably blgb for thn people who live
near the steam at this place, some of
them being compelled to move to tbe
second story of their dwellings, yet tbe
water was not within 10 inches as high
as It was four years ago.. Two years
ago the water was about as blgb as
it was last Friday.

Nelson Brady, tbe horse doaler, who
resides on what Is known as "Poverty
Flat," took all his stock, but a Shetland
pony, off tbe flat before the water got
too high to get them out, and when the
water got into the barn the pony was
taken up onto the front porch anC even
there It got Its feet wet.

Suffers Great Loss.
During the severe tbundor storm

Thursday afternoon the bam of C. D.
Longwell at Sugar Hill was struck by
lightning and burned to the ground,
together with Its co:. tents. This con-

sisted of throe horses, four cows, six
sheep and a lamb, farm utensils, con-

veyances, and all the bay and grain left
from the winter supply. Mr. Longwell
was away from home at tbe time, but
Mrs. Longwell managed to secure one
horse from the burning building. The
other three which were In the building
perished In tbe flames. Six cows in all
were In tbe barn at the time, but one
broke out and escaped. Tbe loss Is a
severe one to Mr. Longwell. Brock-wayvil- le

ICicord.

Furniture and Rugs.

Don't you know we sell thorn? Reyn- -
7.. -- A ... ... rv.

The Woodwork Supply Co.

We are still In the business and de-

termined to keep the business at home
if service aod prices are an object to
you. We have a stock ol building ma-

terials, such as Flooring, Hiding, Bill
StulT, Kooflng, Lime, Sand, Wall Plas-
ter, Plaster Board, Portland Cement,
Fancy Front Doors, Sash and Glass of
a great variety. Mill work of every
description. Anything made to your
order. ju?t as you want it. Call aod see
us before going out of town and we will
quote you on anything in our line. If
not in stock will get it for you at a small
margin.

The Woodwork Supply Co,
Foot or Fourth St. City.

$ 1 75,000.00
$550,000.00

K. O. Bchcckibs, Oaahlet

John H. Corbet
K. H. Wilson

It you are thinking of buying write to me or call me up on tbe Paradise telephone and
I will call on you with tne new 1909 model. lean pj nkn,inn Dahml Da
also fix up your broken bicycle or motorcycle. ta JOnnSlOn, Kdinmei, ra.

Tho First National Bank

Rancher

OP REYNOLDSVILLf.

OFFICERS
J. O. Knra, Vtce-Pre- s.

DIRECTORS
J. O. King Daniel Nol

J. 8. Hammond

Every Accommodation Consistent with Careful Banking;


